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[3] The Berkeley Mini Statistical Mechanics Meeting 作句:/I gold.cchem. berkeley .edu/statmeclぜ)
プログラム
1 O:OO~ 11 :30 Poster Session 1 with Coffee and Cookies 




Development ofPredicting the Native Structure ofa Protein Focusing on Water Entropy 
13:30~ 14:00 伊藤忠直〈静岡大学〉
The response of F -actin solution to osmotic stress 
14:00~14:30 墨智成〈豊橋科学技術大学)
A possiるlemechanism of high-pressure unfolding of proteins: Formation of註igh-densityhydration 
shell 
14:30~15:00 Poster Preview 
15:00~16:30 Poster Session 2 wi血Coffeeand Cookies 
16:30~ 17:00 横川大輔(大阪大学〉
Calculation of thermodynamic司uantitiesbased on DFT in the energy representation 
17:00~ 17:30 神山富〈近畿大学)
Partial specific volume， compressibility， and coefficient of thermal expansion of protein in solution 
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17:30~18:00 鳥谷部祥一(中央大学)
Single-molecule nonequilibrium energetics ofa molecular-motor FI-ATPase 
ポスターセッシ三ン
Pl: K. Nishiyama (Shimane Univ.， Japan) 
Solvation dynamics of organogels detected by means of the time-correlated single-photon-counting 
method 
P2: S. Hayaki (Kyoto Univ.， Japan) 
A Theoretical Analysis of a Diels-Alder まeactionin Ionic Liquids with RISM-SCF-SEDD Method 
P3: T. Kane孟o(五eioUniv.， Japan) 
The melting points and the diffusion of TIP4P water cluster studied by Multicanonical and NVT 
ensemble 
P4:S. Wakai (Hiroshima Univ.， Ja予an)
Effect of salts on A TP hydrolysis activity of extremely halophilic archaeon Rαloarcula japonica 
P5:ま.Abe (Okayama Univ.， Japan) 
Freezing in one-dimensionalliquids 
P6: A. Ikeda (Tukuba Univ.， Japan) 
Mode-Coupling Theory as a Mean-Field Description ofthe Glass Transition 
P7: Y. Karino (Kyoto Univ.， Japan) 
Free-energy analysis of the hydration effect on cytoc担romec
P8: T. Ekimoto (Kyushu Univ.， Japan) 
Dynamics of super cooled liquids ofhard sphere systems 
P9: Y. Uematu (Kyushu Univ.， Japan) 
まotationalrelaxation of solvents around an ion 
PIO: Y. Ide (Kyushu Univ.， Japan) 
五liolecularrecognition and dependence of selectivity on adsorbent shape 
P12: R. Akiyama (Kyushu Univ.ラJapan) with R. Sakata and Y. Ide 
Reentrant behavior in effective interaction between two like-charged macromolecule in electrolyte 
solution 
P13 :M. Yamanaka (五yushuUniv.，Japan) 
V olumetic study on binding of alcohols to globular proteins 
P14:0. Kuroda(Kyushu Univ.，Japan) 
Liposome deformation derived by the differences in p豆 and/orion s位engthbetween inside and 
outside of the vesicle 
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